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Lunibar Cattlugs.
The lumber eut in Gil-nour & éo.'a big ml,

Trenton, thia seoson la nearly 78,000,000 feet.
'Twe.nty tous cf saw iil machinery, arrivedl

frono the Hamilton Manufacturiug C ompany,
of Peterboro, Ont., imported by Mlessrs. F. G.
Strickland & Go., of thi8 city, for A. J. flovill,
who ia building a new saw mniii at Laugley.
This consigninent ia tle complote machiniery
for a aw mnili-not a boit, nul or screw being
absent. and it is the firs, comploe niiil over
brought jute the province. '.%r. Bovill'a iiiill
wilI have a capacity of abolit 30,000 feet per
day.-Daily British Columbian.

There la seuie talk of an castern capitolist
taking hold cf the steamn saw mil], at Emerson,
and operatiug it. The trouble witli former
operators bas been thnt thuey <iid net have su!.-
ficieut capital te enabie tbeni to purchuase a
good aupply of legs and pull through until the
awn product was reaiized en. Au immense
qunntity oi lumber la aold ln Emuersonuuaily,
and as a suppiy of pille and oak legs eau ho
lied up Red River, tîmere la ne reason the luuîbcr
should net ho mouuifactured here.-Iiiieria-
tional.

A letter receivcd froin 112 aine by a Saginawv
lumbermon soya lIat the effort made lat spriîîg
te prevent tue sinugg'iing of luniber freont New
Brunswick te thaI Stote, whicii lia been exten-
sively carried on by abuse of the speciol act
vvhich allowu citizena of Maine le cut legs
witbin the boundories cf the State, float ibem
acrosa the line, aaw thein ini New Brunawick,
and ship the lumber bock froc cf duty, have
proved ao nuccesaful tînt the custom recoipts
have been greatly increased. Millions of fcet
cf loga were amuggled in thiswoy. TIc special
agent appointed by thc Goversimeut buper.
formed bis dluty efficienti>', although ho hos
met with atrong opposition in sonie quartera.
Ho la Iliscovered soine prominent; parties crn-
gagcd ln tle eperations tinder Ltbe speciol oct,
wlo arc natives cf New Brunswick, having
nover been naturalizod citizeus cf Maiue. l'bus
they are uet entiled ta tbe boueflîs of the acî.
-Misippi Valley Lurnberran.

Tihe increas et inith Ccn4d4an export dîiîy on

Go-

logs is said to have already put a Stop to sorti
tradea in timber limits. Theo Sagia Lumber
aud Salt Comnpany lire cutting 10,000,000 foot
on Fitzwvilliauî Island, which they intend raft-
ing te their mil] on the Saginaw river, ,dol
a few tiay lige, they closed a deal for 200,000,000
feot of Canadin tinîher, whieh it was intendied
to raft whien eut tu the Saginaw river. It is
likely îliat the increase in the duty wilîl compel
a change of prograin. Other lumbernicu lit
Fast Saginaw, Bay (,ity, Oscedo, Alpena and
Cheboygati have bouglit largely lu Canada, with
the ultimata intention of rafting th'i tiinber te
thi3 ilide. William I>eters, of Bay City', was
negotiating a tradc for 200,000.000 feet, but it
wus declared off -rccutly owing te the inecase
of the ex port d tiy. It is believcd ait Saginaw
tînt the ebutting off iu the supply of Canadla
legs wiil inaterially re(luce the output of lumber
at thot point. -Aieasnippd Valley ltrnbcrinai.

Grain'anid Mfflhng.
Locel grain mcii prediet a rise iu wiîeat in the

near future.
?&Millan & Co.'s elevotor lit liuliatn Head ia

now in à îunning order.
Grain la coming lu quite frecly ait lunerson,

tlirte 1 ryers beilng on the market.
A new elevator la in.proce-s of erection ait

NMorden anu two more arc te le put up in the
spring.

Ritchie & Luud(y'a grist mili aI Mforden is
advertised te bo sold vîricler niortgage on the
151h instant.

Tite "soft tlîiug" tlot tii: ontatio flax seed
buyers ]lave hîad lu this province tle pat fevv
years bas becu encroaehied upon this ssuon by
tle cntcrpriing Yankee, who, dt spite tle spe.
cific duty of twcnty cents a bushel which his
governmcut puts upon imnported flax seed, lias
invaded tle flax seed preserve o! Ille Waterloo
and Becrliu "flax mill Kaisers" in Southerit
Manit0ba and is înaking it exceedin.-ly livcly
for their buyers. A few weeks ago, Foster &
Co'., grain buyers nt Bathgato, Dakota, com-
Ilienced buying flax sçed ait Grtetla-, and mnime-
diately the prico -.ent bp !rom 80 to 90e
per bushel, ~ltoItrTbjs&o trc
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EXCUR SIONS
Toronto, Montreal, andal

Points in Canada.
-V £.&. W:3:

Albert Lea Route
MgiqnreappJis & St Louis Railway.

ON NOV. 12ffl, 2011f, 27114, DEo. 8rno, 11711 ANb 17111
Rioundl t:1p rate $1600 (roi Datrota and Manitoba

potnt" aituated on* the Nrrthern laclllc and St, l'au),
Minneapolis &~ YMtiltob.% Railways.

Yoirpafticulir ttettten Iscajled te the fret that this
is the osvi lai, svhercby Oi,lbn traflitcrs can bc
avolded in Chicago. For niaps, lme tables or other
information. Cali upc,, the nearest ticket agents of the
abovo nimed tUnes, or w rile te

E. A. WHITAKER,
Goneral Tickcet ariaueAintMinpoî

buying at blorden, and a similàx advance in
pricca re8ulted there. Loth tneze firuis 5lîlp te
Minneapols, and have alteady sbipped several
curloadls.-riernatonal.

The mnerchant who possesse a checrftil inan.
lier and bas a pleasant smile for bis cuatomers,
and an encouraging word for bis clcrk8, posbes.
es a powerfui lever for uplifting and itIcreasiiig
his business. To step into the store of such a
man, even witlî a cloud overiîanghag one's self,
ia to ole out with the cloud lifted, -and sun-
Shinc beaiing through it. Have Yeu ever
tricd the hialcyon properties ofcheerfaIncssý
Il net, beguv without delay. Perhaps your
natuire niay net bo indllneu that:iay; neyeir
'mind, cheerfulneas i» an art that -te s Ot

morose inaycultivate. Rememberthatabsinaa
without cheorfuleesa will'theve abolit as wli
as a plant that la never toùched by the en's
raya.

DEMPiSEY & PARRoTT, formcrly of Mefdicine
Rat, arc fitting up at fira-t.vlsa roetaturfit ab
>nnaimo, B.C,
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